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l -2. 
INTRODUCTION 
The apple ranks fourth to fifth in importance among the tree 
fruits 1n xieo but there are la e are s in " ieh the ·a pple can be 
gr own satisf!lotor l y -. Statistics f or the y .ar 1944-1945 s how thQt 
the producti on of apples ia not nearly s ufficient to suppl y the demand. 
This s i tuati on is due large ly to the t'e.ot that the trees do not yield 
e.s heavily or live as long as they should. 
I have seen grafts break due to a poor union (uncongeniality) and 
I h ve seen trees that did not produce as heavily as they should because 
the connection at the g ra:f't union was not congenial. I have hear d 
people ask and ~ t imes I have asked myaeli' • " st we g raft this 
variety of apple on th t pari:;icular stook'l11 Even if one g t."8.ft solves 
the hardiness problem and another graft the co-ngeniali ty problem,. still 
w~ cannot predict without experiments the success of the graft; . 
I have felt the significance of this prob l em £or II\Y' country and 
that is wey 1 made a study of the propagation of the apple and e specially 
the u.se of the inte.rrnedia.te hardy s toe s . 
Graf"ting was pr otieed by t a a cient ecording to Virgil but even 
to the present time ,, the process of the joining of stock and scion i s 
not very elear.. Ineompa.tibility is the term given to describe some of 
the eases of :failur on the part of the stook and soion to unite satia-
faotorily. We recognize that at the present time g raftage i s the 
foundation stone of modern tree fruit production but the processes follow• 
ing grafta~e must not be overlooked. 
The f'ruit industry must investigate the grmvth cf the different 
combinations of stoc and sci on since each graf'ted tree must be con• 
sidered a.a two or more parts in symbiotic relationship,. each performing 
the part of the organ of the tree it forms, as root. trunk or fruiting 
branchea. Some people have termed the graft unions the r• critical point" 
in the structure of the graf'ted tree. 
My stud r ill deal only it the growth of three apple varieties 
on ~wo different recognized hardy stocks. I studied the congeniality 
of the union of the stoek and scion as e\Tideno~d by the following: 
l . The percentage of buds that unit,ed .. 
2,. The percentage of buds that united. and deV$loped into 
shoots the same year in which the budding operation was 
performed. 
s. the relative amount of growth made by each bud the year 
it ?M.S 5.n.&erte<l. 
4. The r l a ti ve amount of gr ov.rth ma e b. ea eh bud during the 
firt.t months of the followixig growing season. 
5. The relative completeness of the union of stock and scion 
as shown by mieroscopio studies of sections through the 
budded areas . 
. • 'fl<}R! ts 
Blocks Number I and II et the college orchard ot the Iowa State 
College were used tor this experiment. The&e trees were Virginia Orab 
and liib•rnal that had been nursery grafted on standard. apple a tocks .. 
The t-r&e:a nre. in various stages of being topworked by budding to three 
oot.tm:tercial var1et1ee of apples. 
!he f irat budding had been done thl'e yeara. previously and some 
trees wel"e completely topworked. while othff• r&()uired .from one to tour 
bude for completion. Sinoe t hie study 1nclud" only the bud• inserted 
by myaelf on July 20 and 21 of 19451 the tree• uaed for t his study a.r• 
.scattered rather ir:regulaFly throughout the two bleeks. All trees &l"e 
pl.anted as feet apart on the a.quare • ill tnea in Block an on 
Virgi nia Crab with al.terns.ting :r-owa of it"ginia Crab and H1'bernal 1n 
Block II. The varieties used for t <.>pwoi-k1n wePO Jonathan, Riebared 
D6Uci ous a:id Seeor.. The distr ibut\on of the intermediate stoaks* the 
loo.ati on of the three varieties and the specifio tl"&ea. us.ed in this study 
are shown in Figure I . 
The bud-•tioks • ot current season •·a gr.owth. for eaoh variety were 
all 'ta.ken .from t'he •ame tree. Bud-.at.1olea of uniform size and from the 
same o?"tentat:ion and position on the tree were •eleeted. Bae.al and 
terminal buda were discarded and only thoee buda on the median port.ion 
~. 
of' the bud-stick -w&n ua&d for budding . The bud•stieks wer-e roteoted 
from drying by b&ing placed in moist sphagnum and oloth. All buds were 
used within 20 m.1nutea after the bud-atiek had been ·••vered from the 
parent tree. 
Th• 1'.reee· an growing on a rather heavy Webster soil. Thia soil 
is quite fertile. fairly well drained and with a 'ff.l'y alight elope to 
the east a:nd north. Block II is on the higher land and consequently a 
little better dl"ained th n Block I . Compe.n.ble and uniform growth was 
made by all tree-a throughout both blocks ao t.hat it-. conside:red that 
·~ differences existing in the soil 'ftre not &uffi.oient to affeot the 
unifonnity of growth of the trees. 
Block I YlaS eultiw.ted each year un:t.il e-arly June when a crop or 
•~ybeana was planted. These were cut and placed about · he trees u a 
mllloh. Some additional muloh was used. 1'hi.a wa the method uaed to 
put thia orehard in a mleh eyst m of eultu:re. Blo.ok II 'mlS in b lue• 
.grass sod. The grass s cut once or twice a year and placed about the 
trees .as ·a muloh s imilar t.o the method practiced with the soybeans. in 
Block I . 
6. 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The budding work was done fran 7 to 11 in the moning,s and fran 
S to 6c30 in the afternoons of July 20 and 21.. Both days were sun• 
sb:iey and hot. By doing the work during these hours, the hottest part 
of the day was avoided and the possibility of debydmtion of the 
materials was dec:raa-sed. The standard T. or shield bud was us-ed in 
which the bud was "wooded:«. The buds were applied on the lower or 
outs1d$ of the stem and in the base of current season'• wood. These 
shoots were al>out the site of a lead pencil a.t the place the bud 'Wit& 
inserted. 'l'he buds were tied in the usual ta hion wi th rubber budding 
banda. 
The tip 4 or 5 inches 0£ th budded a oot brokecn down. This 
&$'!Md to faeilitat& the uniting of the bud a.nd aided in loeating the 
ahoots that had been budded. A wired tr'eo label was attached t o each 
shoot in which bud as placed . 
'.£ho buds we.re examined at thre.e different times f or the mount of 
growth made. The first e-:umination and measurement were made on 
November- 30th of 1945, and the data presented in Tabltta la .. 2a. 3a, 
46, Sa and 6a. The second measurements were ma.de on April 30th of 
1946 and the data presented in Ta bles l b , eh,, 3b• 4b,. 5b and 6b,. The 
third e.xamination was made on ~ 20th of 1946 and the data recorded 
7. 
in. Tab les l e. 20. 3e• 4ea So and 6e.. At the t i me the t h ird exam• 
inati on was made, samples: representi . each of the three varieties on 
the two different stooks were ts.ken form· or os copio study of the graft 
union. 
The budded e.r as were ca t into H ot i on two millimeters b1 t hickness 
and killed by plaei 
Ethyl alcohol (95% ) •• •·•••• .......... •• • •• 
Glaci al a cetic ac id •••·• ·•••••••·•••• • •• ••·• 
Form ld hyde ( 37• 40%) •• ·•• ·•••·•• ••• •••• ••• 









After being in the sol ut ion f or 24 hours the surfaeee of' t he 
••cti ons were smoothed with a razor blade M transf'er~ed to a 50 per 
cent a.lcehol solution. After 24 hours in this sol ution the sections were 
put into a 50 per cent glycerine and 50 per c nt lcohol sol ution and 
photoroi c rographs were taken . 
a. 
REVIEW OF LITERA'.roRE 
There are many works that deal with the growth. o.r factors that 
a.f'f'•ct growth from different standpoints, like union of gl"81'ts • photo ... 
sintheses, stooks, eto-.. I will present the review of some of those 
that I consider important contributions in connection with this 
partioular problem. 
One of the ost important earlier investigations in relation to 
measurements or the g rowth or trees was the work of T.U. lioblyn (1 ). 
His work dealt with the teohn.ique 0£ field experiments with pa.rtieular 
reference to deciduous tree fruits . He dis.cussed such indications of 
vigor of growth as the annual twig growth , girth of the ste and height 
and spread of fruit troes . e paid very- much attention to the annual 
increment of new wood aa one of' the most iraluable manifestations of 
tree rigor. lie considered height and spread useful as indications of 
the relative vieor of t he trees. Cropp ng vms inolu ed es one of the 
mo&t valuable .factors of his experiments since it represents the amount 
of fruit produced . Time of opening of bloasoms was considered wry 
important when weather conditions cause the failure of the crop. 
His .etatiatical viewpoint in eatimat.ing the growth of fruit treea 
was that field experiments in f PUit trees are subject to two maia sources 
of errort (1) the inherent variation in the material used, and (2) the 
variations due to outside factors :reacting on the plant rter the 
experiment has been begun. 
To make clear the i'irat point he said. th.at the aeed.ling roovtock 
haa been .justly blamed as o e of the ohie·f aauses o:f the enormous 
"\78.riat on r-e ist.r.ed n $ome e xp .r nts. .Te· i cussed eh "etly three 
factors reacting on the plant. First, differ ences in position of the 
t.rees in large areas of g rou:nd have been the most widely blamed sau•c.e 
of error beeauae the oil f'&rtility i s d.iff'erent in aome particular 
epots, especially when we deal with large areas or with very irregular 
to-po raphy of the sell. The wi and sometime di&ee.ses affect the 
posi tioml w..riati on. S-econd, he oonsid red the ef'feot of biennial 
bearing crop, and third, the occurrence of dis eaae a.t'fecting the reaulta .. 
T.N. Hoblyn believed that improvement in materials f or .field exper-
iments on fruit trees could be made by propagatin the trees by 
vegetative T!lftans on th~ir own roots. He considered that the di.tf'er enoes 
are not merely quantitative , bu't# that es.oh stock oommunica.ted a set ·Of 
characteristics suoh as habit of growth .and anchorage&. e suggested 
also the use of th.e Iatin Square method of distribui;ion 0£ trees in an 
experim&nt. _na,lly , he r&O"oii;n.hed t hat the r oots produced vegetatively 
e.ft not wri.1 good &inee they do not ~row like those or the seedlings. 
He recalled th& disadvantages of the randomia.ation o.£ plota m$thod 
and said that randomited experiments make bad demo.n.$tl"ation plots• 
curate e.nd ec.onomica.lly planned exper iments do not and never can make 
10. 
wry good demonath.tiona . Phenomena whieh are obvious where there a.re 
blocks of tree• treated alike• pa.ea unnot10$d if individual trees are 
soat~red at random.. This is the most serious disadvantage e random-. 
1u.tion of tree orops and it oan only be overcome by increased care in 
observation. ?hue such ocourren0&s as dift'eronoe in time 0£ bloasomi:og 
or le-at tall nust be carefully observed. The managetn(;nt or trees or 
plots sc ttered t random :ts mor rl • ffiou1 t ., 
John S&arla Bailey (9) considered t he oambium the most i mportant 
tissue in the aooompliahment of the union in apple grafts. Sometimes 
such a profus ion of callus develops that it pre.wnts the formation of 
continuous layere of' wood thus rendering the union mechanically weak. 
The formation of the graft union by budditt_g is brought a.bout almost 
entirely through the action of the cambium tissues of stock and scion • 
.Poor unions i: hich break e. .rt after a few y&atts • growth often ~esult 
from an exoe•~ive production of callus tissue. 
He found that ea.llua ia produced from both atook and &cion which 
closed th vmund in 10 to 14 days . Tho cambin of stoo and scion joined 
i n f r om 21 t o 28 days and produced a new eontinuaus wood layer. Un.ion 
may take phe& all &l"ound the bud but. doe# not al y s do a.o. Pr:oto.plasmic 
eonneotions have b.an round in all of the living tissues or certain 
plants and their pres nee in apple fts was verified. 
Francis Morse Coe (8) r eferred to the gra.ft union as the "inter-
mediary cell tissue" am 'Wa.8 in complete. ,agreement with Bailey (9) that 
the uniting &gen~ between stock and scion is f ormed by the oamb ia of 
bot.h. At the same time he called attention to the fact that many grafts 
11'9 
f'a1l because of the disintegration of t is.sue along this line formed by 
both oa.mbia. h indsted that ove rewths f rom the sci on are caused by 
qUali tative differences in the food materials 'Whieh a.re stopped and 
o ed a.t the in~ of demaroation b for oa.n b u ed by the took., 
Be said that the primary Q8.llus fo:t"ms permanent tissue different.iating 
into vascular~ parench and ristemat' cells . Ha s . owsd vessels 
c"Om1ecting cross the <:allu in herbaceous grafts and en1phasiz d the 
correlation b.etween v:a.ter need and conductive tissue fo1"lllation,. a. 
found less vascular di.ff'&rentiation in hardwood grafts than in h.&rbaoeou• 
grafts and none at all in budded torial,. In the differentiation ef 
the callus he considered a zone laf't unchanged 'Ii hioh forms the union 
between the · ia of stock and scion. lie stated t at in good unions, 
the callus is ~een 'to be heavily pitted,• nearly all the pi. ts corres,pond• 
ing with tho8' in the lla of adjoining celle.-
Willie.m. B. Shippy (7) in his experiments on callusing considered 
moisture very i'!Jl.portant 'Whether supplied either in gaseous OI" in liquid 
.tat • Atmospheric humidity balow se.turati¢n generally \'f'a$ found to be 
inhibiting on oallu& onne.tion since belo: hia point deeiccation 0£ 
the tis ues occurred. As th& moisture content of the air fell , t he ra.te 
of desiccati on inor ased,. ctieally no increase. in callusing was 
brought about by raising the water content of th:e medium and no pe!"<o!t 
aeptib le injury or inhibitory ef'f'ect.s ooeurred if the proportion of 
water to own.-dried peat moa:a was inoreaaed from three to four time•• 
14 .. 
With a water content beyond this paint. however,, aeration. probably 
becomes a limit ing taotor and oalluaing b i nhibited. 
Temperature was found to very important in detennining the 
extent oi' callus development. For general callusing purposes, temper• 
a:t.-ures below 20°c rather the.n higher wer most eatid'actory. Variable 
temperatures did ohange the gene-ral relations. C llueing was coe1erate.d 
or retarded according to the e re uration of the temperature. 
Desiccation o!' callus tissue as a.ooelerated by i ncreasing the temper-
ature and deoreasing the humidity.. Good callus ing tcok place in a 
peat-moss medium c.ontaining 100 per eent water by weight. 
The roost important of his findings in relati on to my problem was 
that apple vari eties differ both in the rate and abundance vti th whioh 
they form callus. 
Sa.as (10) .stated that eallus in graft . unions is produced e:xclu$i vely 
by tissue.a looated outside of the :xylem cylinder and t hat any l:ivil:lg 
tissue of the ba rk., excluding the periderm, , y proliferate. The cambium 
may cont ribute very 1i ttle of th callus. Proliferat on s inhibited 
localq by crushing of the surface cells by desieoa:tion or by dastruoti on 
of the tissues. by :f.'ungi. .A.t the same time , the ap between the r&spocti ve 
xylem cylinder of the stock and s cion does not beeo a filled with oallua 
during the f'irst season and there a re n ioations th t the gap d oeHJ not 
become fi lled during subsequent years. 
The limite-d amount of par&n~tous filler ee.llua. f ormed doe• not 
bee(IIl.e dii'ferentiated into vascular tiasues during the firs·t yea:r • and 
15. 
unobstr eted contact between the respective ealli of the stock 
and scion favors e. mingling of the parenohumatous cells and continued 
proliferation of a mixed callus. No method was found for distinguishb:Jg 
microscopically between stocks and scion cells in the mixed ca.llus . In 
the 11 matched raf'ts an re of ce..mbium oontinuo s it tho respeco.tive 
oambia of steck and scion is differentiated from cells .of the interven-
ing callus, and the complete cambial layer sheathi ng the union sub-
sequently lays down a vascular cy linder dlich comprises the second 
annual ring of the tree. exe s of callus s nrolifer ted wherever 
there is a local obstruction to ffeotive vascu lar union between the 
stock and scion, and large- masses of callus, known as callus knots, 
develop on tb.e scion lip as tho result of' obstructed union between the 
scion lip and the stock. 
Histological interpretations are sugge ted f'or the presence of 
large lips--knots--on good trees and the a bsence of pronounced knots on 
poor trees. Certain phenomena that have been attributed to incompatibility 
may be interpreted s the r sult of poor grafting teohnique. 
Bradford and Sitton (18}, in a. stud,r of uncone;enia.l g rafts .. reported 
th.at the tr& spiration channels n the phloem became generally dis-
continuous,, t hat dwarfing seemed t o b associated i th phloem dis-
continuity, and that the ef:f'ect was app rent ' reciprocal when the stock 
was dwarfed and in turn dwarfed the top. 
Tu e and ,rase (4) feund that t s at the beginning of the second 
season of tree growth that &ympto 
selves moat strikingly. 
of uneongeniali"Cy exhibited them-
14. 
Sharp (6) eon id.ered pl"otoplaamie continuity, diffe.rentiation, 
vascular tissue, hormones and phyaiologieal gradients important in main• 
taining satisf cto ., correlations be'W.-ee.n cells an tissues:. 
Loomis and Shull ( 15) found that plant g rowth is direet · influenced 
by the ater supp l • 
Ma.ximov (14) f'ound that normal growth processes require saturation 
of protop .a.mn · , at o v · e, suf'f e ently mobile pr otoplasm 
can there be the free movement of the chromosomes nece sa ry for the 
process of mitosis and other functions aeoompanying the divis i on of cells. 
Re also found that the stage of elongation is like-wise dependent upon 
the rater pply for the increase i n volume depends upon the absorption 
of water by the cell . 
~ Schilletter and Richey (16) considered that the principal environ• 
ntal factors that affeet pla.nt growth ar temperature. moisture. soil 
and light, a nd t hat t he plant ' s growth is influene~d by any one of these 
and any one may become a limitin factor. t 
olrran an (1?) st t d th t ;ater is ~he ch f limiting 
factor i n tho growth of ?:lost plants and that water performs ~ essential 
roles in tl e lant , a s follows : 
1. It is a necessa r co11tponent of protoplasm oonstituting 80 
to 90 per c~nt of e if': of eti rotoplasm. 
2. It is t essential rai.-1 material f or fo.od manufacture. 
3. I t serves as a solve-nt of g;a&es {02 and co2 ). 
4. It serves as medium of transportation of raw mat erials and 
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food i'rom plac to place in the plant, since their transport 
oan occur for the most part only in s.olution. 
5 . I t makes p08sible the maintenance of turgor in living eella. 
a.nd the plant :f'une>t.ions normally onl-y when the oells are 
distond&d with water. 
~ Pickett (18) in a comparison of the differences in structure and 
photosynthetic activity of 11thick11 and uthin.11 apple leaves f ound that 
the thick leaves re the ones that were better exposed to light,, 
oontainod mo:r-e chlorophyll and carried on more photosynthes is than the 
thin lea~&.. He oonelude1i that: 
1. Since growth is limited by the amount o~ food and food mater-
ials which the branches obtain from tree and leaf', it is 
app rent that the she and development of fruit and branehe.e 
will be limited by the quantity of either which the branch 
i .a ab le to obtai n. 
2 . 'I'he amount. 0£ elaborated plant food which the branches will 
obtain from the leaves is modi:firi by the quantity of light 
whi ch the leaves receive. 
ney (2), in a study of t he eff'eeta of apple s tocks concluded 
that the s ock ae well as the variei;y has a pronounced effeot on yield• 
and that the stock effe.cts extend to growth• health ,. and l ongevity of 
the tree. 
Tukoy (3) found t hat the root system of Mcintosh seedlings i s 
mostly straight but moFe branching that the root s~termt of Northern 
Spy. 
16. 
Ellenwood , Flowler and Greene (5) suggested that 1n selecting 
branches f or topworking, one should avoid sharp angles of crotohe,e,. 
especially in young trees. 
yer and Anderson (ls) • in a stud~· of v.'8.ter as a fe.otor in plant 
growth. stated; 
l. Both. cell di vi ion and cell enla.rt5ement a r e adversely in• 
f'luenoed by even a moderate deficiency of water in the plant_.. 
and the enlarge ent p ase o~ t process s seemi ~ cheeked 
more by an internal s hortage or water than the cell division 
phase. 
2. Maximum enlargem~nt of the cells resulting from divis i ons 1n 
the meris tems apparently ean only be attained when the water 
s upply to them i s not appreeiably restricted. 
If a s hortage of water prevai ls within the plant . the en largement 
of c lls terminates earlior than when water is present in abundanoe., 
Gourl ey and Howlett (ll) considered that incompatibility between 
stock and s ci<>n is not always absolut e; in other words • 1s not a natter 
or complete failure of stoc and scion to grow contiguously, ut rather 
it i a question of de ree and must be considered over a period of time. 
At the same ime the reco nize that all incompatible oomb ine.tions tend 
to exhibit one or more of the following manifestations: (a) 101.¥ per-
centage of bud or scion fftako11 , (b ) pr ture autumn leaf eol oration, 
(o) premature f l ower- bud formation, {d) early defoliation (first from 
the tip rather than from the base) • ( e) dying back of young shoots , and 
(£') mechanically weaker unions. 
17. 
!noompe.tible oombinations y grow more the first ~ ar than oom-
pe.tible unions, but the second and t hird year decline in growth, more 
or .les.s in proportion to the d ree t i com tibility, takes place . 
Gourley and liowlett (19}, in a stu 0£ the ini'luence of' tel" on 
plant growth considered the ch ief soil factors affecting the moisture supply 
of the plant to be texture and structure,, organic matter, aeration, 
position of the water table. temperature of the soil, and concentration 
of the soil solution. 
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.RESULTS OR FI NDI NGS 
The data are pr&sented chiefly in tabular tom in the i'ollo . Ui.g 
figures . Figures la., lb and le sh ow t he g:rowth of Jonathan buds on 
Virginia Crab in both bl~cks f or the three r iods of inspection. 
Fi.guru Za, 2b alld 2.o present eon-eepondi ng data for Riohared Delicious 
and Figures 5a,. 5b and 3o simil.a.r data f or S&cor:. Tables 4a, 4b and 401 
Se.~ Sb., and 5e; and 6a, 6b, and 60 present the growth data !'or the Sam8' 
varieties resp.eotively in Block II only budded on liiberna..l intennedia:te 
st.eek. 
Table la. ehows the grow·th ma.de from Jone.than bud4 on Virginia Crab 
intermediate a.took from July 20 and 21 t .o Novemb r 30 of the same year. 
In Blook I 40 per cent of the grafts un1te.d and grew and 60 p&r cent 
united only while i n Block II the figures 'Were reversed, 60 per cent 
uniting and growing and 40 per cent uniting only. Table lb s hows the 
growth made by these .same buds. by April 30 of the .following ye.ar. In 
Block I .- 19 per cent of the bud$ had developed growths S to 6 inohea 
long and 21 pe.r c~tnt had gr:owths 2 inehes or less in length.. In Block II 
correspondi ng date. were 68 and 32 per eent r es pectively . Table le shows 
the growth .ma.de from these same bu® at the timtl of the laet record• 
'¥ 20. 1946. Iz;>; Blook I, 66 per cent of the buds had developed growth 
6 inohea long or longer and M per oent had growths 5 inches or leas in 






Although there is soma difference between the two blocks, the differ-
ences beccme less during the time the records were ta en. The f'inal 
data indicate that approxi~tely 60 per cent of Jonathan buds on Vir• 
ginia Crab grew more than 6 inches from Ju 20 and 21, 1945 to 
y 20 , 1946 and that 40 per cent grew leas than 5 inches during the 
same period. A.11 ouds made some growth. 
Ts.b l!,) 2a shows the gro rth mad f'rom Richared Delicious buds on 
Virginia Crab intermediat-e stock rrom. July 20 and 21., 1945 to ovember 
30 of the same year. In Block I 10 per cant of the buds unit&d and made 
some shoot growth and 90 per cent united only. In Block II the 
corresponding data are quite similar to those in Block I , being 9 per 
cent and 91 er oe:nt respectively. Thie was considerably less i;rowth 
than made by Jonathan buds under similar conditions . Table 2b s how:s 
the growth made by these same buds by April 30. 1946. In Block I 
only 28 p&r oent had developed growths 3 to 6 inches in length and 72 
per· cent had growths less than 2 inches long. In lock I only 5 per 
cent of the buds had developed growth& 3 to 6 inches long and 95 per 
cent of the growths were 2 inohea or less. Again the re la ti ve amount 
of growth made by to.cha.rad De.lieious buds was considerably less than 
that made by Jonathan buds under oorras o din condit· ems. Table 2e 
s hows t he growth made from these s buds by ?.~· 20 , 1946. I n. Block I 
8 per eent he.d developed growths 6 inehes long or longer and 92 per cent 
had growths 5 inc.hes or less in length. Corresponding data for Block II 





less growth had. bean made by Riohar.ed Delici-OUS on Virgini ab 
intermediate a.took than by Jonathan under corresponding oonditiona. 
Table 3a shows the growth made f'rom Secor buds on Virginia Crab 
intermediate stock from July 20 an.cl 21 to lfovember 50 of the arun& year ., 
In Block I 37 per oant of the buds united and made mae s ho t l'owth 
and 63 pe1· oent united only . rn Blook I! 57 p r cent united and ma.de 
some g.l"ovtth and. 43 p&r cent u.nit&d only. At th.is time th& date. for th 
Secor. are more li t.hoso fo the n than they are for t he Richared 
Delicioua. Table 3b shows the grov1th made from these same buds by 
April 30, 1946. In. Block I 44 per eent had developed groV1ths 3 to 6 
inches in length end 56 per cent had growths .2 inches or less. in length .• 
In B.look II oorrespanding data W&N 43 and 5'1 per cont l!"espectively. 
Again the growth of the Secor is more like that of Jonathan than Uk& 
that of Ri ohared Delicious.. Table 3o s.hows the growth made from theoe 
•ame buds by . :y 20. 1946. In Block l 50 por cent bad d.eveloped growth• 
& inahes long or longer and 50 per oent had grovftha S inches or less in 
length.. The <!eta fo r Block !I are ~uite similar for those of.' Block I, 
being 43 and 57 per eent respectively,. 'l'hr-0ughout the experi'l'll&nt the 
g:rowth ma.O.~ 1'rom. Secor on Vi.rginia Crab intermediate stock wa:s ore like 
the growth made tr Jonathan than it :as .lik$ that ade by liichar&d 
lieious under eompa.rable conditions.. A grea.ter amount of growth n • 




Tabl$ 4a. shows the growth made from Jonathan buds on Hibernal 
intermediate stock t rom July 20 and 21 to November 30 of the same 
year. .ill Hibernal trees were i n Blook Il only. During thia period 
18 per cent united and grew and 02 per cent united only . Table 4b 
shows the growth made by these same buds by April 30 of the :following 
year. .ightean p&r cent develo d growths from 3 to 6 inohes in 
length and 82 per oent had g rowths 2 inches or leas in length. 
Tab le 4o s howa the growth made i'rom thetse a e buds ' 20 , 1946. 
Thirteen per cent had made growths 6 inches long or :Longer and 87 peF 
cent h d rovrths 5 inches or lt'>fJcS n len~ • e rowth from Jo:nath n 
buds on B.ibernal intermediate stock "I s vGry consis-bent at the thrff 
examination&. Also the percentages making the more vigorous growths 
wePe considerably less at the time of each examination than were the 




Table 5a. shows th& growth made .from Riohare-d Delicious bud• 
on ilibeJ"na.l interme:die.te etook from the time of budding July 20 and 
21. 1945 to t ovember 30 of the eame year4> Only i · per cent developed 
shoots and the remaining 97 per eent united only. Table 6b shows 
the growth made by thes~ same buds by April 30 of the following year. 
At that tim& 18 per cent had developed growths 3 to 6 inohee in length 
ancl 82 per eent h d r .owths i inches or leH in length. · able 5c 
shows that by y 20-,, 1946, twelve per cent of these buds had developed 
growths 6 inehes long o:r long&r an PS per cent had ~rowths 5 inches 
or less in length. The e perc ntage1; corre-spond quite cl ely at all 
three examinations to the growth made by Ri.chared · licious on Vir ginia 





table 6a shows the growth ma.de from Secor buds on Hib~rnal 
inte.rmediate stoek from July 20 and 21. 1945 to November 30 of the 
samo y&ar. Only 10 per cent grew and 90 per cent united. Table 6b 
shows that by April 30. 1946 1 twenty per cent had developed g rowths 
from 3 to 6 i nchtls long and SO per cent had gr-mvths 2 inches or less 
in length. Table 60 sho that by g 20. 1946• fifty•two per oent had 
developed growths 6 inches or more i n length and 46 per c nt had 
growth& of 5 inches or lose . By the time of' the la.et examination,. 
"'.:a.y 20 • the Secor buds on Hi bernal had made considers.bl, better growth 
t han had either Jonathan or Richared. D lieioua on liib•rna.l and fully 
e.s good growth as Secor on Virg inia Crab in ~diate toek. 
Figures 2. s. 4, 5 , 6 and 7 re photomi erograph s of a. a.ection 
through t he bud unions as t hey appeared Y.ay 20 ,, 1946 . Fi urea 2, 3 
and 4 sh ow the union on Vi r g inia Crab of J onathan, . RiehaX"Qd Delicioua 
and Secor respe"Otively. Tb.ese photomicrographs support the data ot 
the tables lo. 2c and Sc since the figures show better unions bet-w.en 
Virginia Crab and Jona.than and Virginia Crab and Secor than between 
Virginia Cre.b and Richared Delicious . Fi gures s. 6 and 7 lik&w:i.s& aupport 
the datfl\ i n Tables 4e• 5e and 60. Only f air unions are s hown between 
H.ibernal and Jona.than and l:l.i berna.l and Ri ·ohared Delicious and excellent 
union between Bibernal and Secor. i th more time the differ nee.e in the 
oompletene·as· of the unions mi ght larg&ly di~appea.r and the final g rowtha 





Figure 2. Photomicrograph of union of Jonathan bud applied on Virginia 
Crab intermediate stock. Budded July 20, 1945. 
Sectioned May 20, 1946. (Magnified). 
Figure 3. Photomicrograph of union of Richared Delicious bud applied 
on Virginia Crab intermediate stock. Budded July 20, 1945. 
Sectioned May 20, 1946. (Magnified). 
44. 
Figure 4. Photomicrograph of union of Seoor bud applied on 
Virginia Crab intermediate stock. Budded July 20~ 1945. 
Seotioned May 20, 1946. (Magnified). 
45. 
Figure 5. Photomicrograph of union of Jonathan bud applied on 
Hibernal intermediate stook. Budded July 20, 1945. 
Sectioned May 20, 1946. (Magnified). 
~. 
Figure 6. Photomicrograph of union of Richared Delicious bud applied 
on Hibernal intermediate stock. Budded July 20. 1945. 
Sectioned May 20, 1946. (Magnified). 
47. 
Figure 7. Photomicrograph of union of Secor bud applied on 
Hibernal intermediate stock. Budded July 20, 1945. 
Sectioned May 20, 1946. (Magnified). 
48 .. 
differences• however. in the completeness at union in the 
earlier 3tagea .or growth and corresponding differences in the 
vigor of the growths made by the t h ree varieties of the two 
stock&. 
49 . 
During 1 45 and 946 a stu y was de at .\m s, I o t he 
relat ve gro h of Jonathan , Ri h rod Delicious d Se-cor apple 
varieties when budded into young Virginia. erab and liibel'llAl as inter• 
mediate stock&. The buds were iIUH,·rted July ZO and a1, 1945 and the 
growths examined ~ember 30, 1945, April 30• 1946 nd 1' y 20, 1946. 
1. Approximately 60 per cant of the Jonathan buds on Virginia Crab 
itttermed ate s t ock had m de more t han 6 inehes growth and 40 
per cent had gr<:n'l?l 5 inehos or less by y ao. 
a. At all thre-e periods of examination a. eonsid$ra.bly smaller per• 
centage ot Riohare-d Delicious buds on irginia Crab had made· 
vigorous growths in oompa.rise>n -v 1th Jonathan 'buds . 
5. Throughout t he experiment t he growth made frQ'm Secor buds on 
Virginia Crab int.cl"m.$diate stoek was more: like tlut.t mad& by 
Jonathan buds than it was like that made by Rieha.re.d Delicious buda . 
4:. The percen 
ably le&s from onat han uds on 'iberna l i ntorrn die.te stoek than 
from Jonathan buds on Virgini a Crab intonnediate stock •. 
s. The percentage of buds making the different degrees of growth 
wa.s qu ite simile.r for Riche.red Delioioua on both Hibernal and 
Virginia Crab intermediate stock. 
50. 
6. By the time of the last examination a considerably higher 
percentage of Secor bud.a on Hibemal had made more vigorou• 
growth than either Jonathan or Richared Delioi·ous on the same 
stock. Th& g rowth from Secor buds on Hlbernal waa fully as good 
as the growth from Seoor on Virginia Crab atoek. 
7. Photomierograpns made of sections taken y ao indicate that 
the vigor .of growth from th vario s buds me.y b& aasoetated with 
the degree or eomplet&nea.a of the union of stock and scion. 
51. 
CO?~CLUSIONS 
In t h is rather limited istudy Jona.than, Riehared Delicious 
and See-0r mad& satisfa.etory growth when budd-ed on either Virginie. 
Crab or Ribernal as intenn.edia.te stock. JcMthan made a more 
vigorous g!'OWth on Virginia Crcab than on H1bernal. Riehared Tied 
lieious was leas vigorous on both s t ocks than. e ither Jonathan or 
Seeor. Secor made eonsidere.bly more Vigorou~ growth on Ribe.rnal 
than on Virginia Crab . 
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